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JUBILEE YEAR
T TALK e century has elapsed since the Sun Life Assurance Company of 
M Canada issued its first policy in 1871. The figures subnutted herewith 

indicate the size, strength ana outstanding position to which the company 
has attained among the life assurance institutions of the world, as a result of 
its operations during those first fifty years.

SYNOPSIS OF RESULTS FOR 1920 

ASSETS
Assets as at 31st December, 1920 . .........................

Increase over 1919 ...............................................................
$114,839.444.48

9,127,976.21

INCOME
Cash Income from Premiums, Interest, Rents, etc.. In 

1920 .................................................................................
Increase over 1919..................................................' •

$ 28,781,578.43 
3,047,377.33

PROFITS PAID OR ALLOTTED
Profits Paid or Allotted to Policyholders in 1920 . .

SURPLUS
Total Surplus 31st December, 1920, over all liabilities 

and capital...........................................................................

$ », 615,645.64

$ 8,364,667.15

sss&mmm
Annuity Tables with 3)5 J*r cent, interest).

TOTAL PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS 
Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits, etc., during 1920 $10,960,402.00 
Payments to Policyholders since organization . . . 102,187,934.30

ASSURANCES ISSUED DURING 1920 
Assurances issued and paid for in cash during 1920 . $106,891,266.23

Increase over 1919 ............................................................... 20,342,416.-9
BUSINESS IN FORCE

Life Assurances in force 31st December, 1920 . . .
Increase over 1919

THE COMPANY'S GROWTH
LIFE ASSURANCES

INCOME
S 1.064.350.00 

3,887,130.11 
16.769.363.92 
67,980,634.6S 

143.549.276.00 
466,641,236.17

I 66.461.08 
473,63203 

2,473,514.10 
10,488,891.17 
88,164.790.37 

114,638,444.48

$ 48,210.93 
141,402.81 
889.078.87 

2.789,226.62 
0,575,453.94 

28,751,578.43
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"mèàmM mlclUr et water, to lean or* the beat,. 
U ready to SSSk and fill iL Juet a lit- 
ill,tie wind, however, woefid moke it> 
111 breaking sea; and aa he swept over 

the crests LaPage looked amdou.ly 
: toward the cloud banks on thebonzon. 

(To he concluded next ieeue.)
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Women! Use “Diamond 
*Dyes.” .

make a bottk of Bovril.

sate3 m-W*IT

Lightf -
. BOVRIL"SAUDA"

Anticipates ïli exquisite flavour. er8 were safe; that w«s the sentiment

AnilVlH FAi“ , which some one expressed whenever
. , - sample. Please state the It had been a Ilark,cold Si1"™ the subject was mentioned.

Send US a postal lor a Ipee P . —^ or |^H,xe4 along the north shore of Lake Super- LePage, however, wanted to
. price you now pay and whether BlacK. wee» ; ior storm had toUow.d storm, and j*™ 0v£ç.pt. McDeli. He brought

Address Salada, Toronto. _____________ ■ _________ ____frost had come every month. tor thc subject Up every night at the store
" __ . ■ - 1 ............ Capt. McDeli, the lighthouse keeper at ked what could be done and

Otter Island, it had been a busy year. Xt AwM be done.
On two occasion, great lake steamers ,qf you,re BO anxious ab0ut a grown An<| T|)at., That. -
had come poking in to learn whether don’t you go?” Capt. Me- . them_an Eng-

stEî5£K2=
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s
Soul who wants to.think of h . hal{ an educati0n, he is developing gmall for that stormy coast at such a gd satJstaring with his an Eng“s1?™®" Î,
— MdlUjf..^ isn’t itt Such wer^^nd-bound^for^ weekj^They wind and^slipped^down re^lf^^rampllinvub

s» “ i—tæ get::, " j- Hr r>“wou,d

tnMnt alcmg and t" ÆS SL. ______ Kll found that J&g'J £. ffiTtf * would you be « you

makes it big and dramatic is its Midwinter Vegetables. moag °° . _ ,h ijght was to go question occurred to him. Of course|werc not a Scotsman?’’ continued» the
ionEHtrfflts *» m midwinter the housewife goes » lighthouse fender w due

«fj3jnr*arrÆïssr“ “; .111 attsTtsazrrs^.-sarri-st
IE.? Brown ,1..,. W1 . J* S.m. Jj.X u£ ». M “ <-* **"ache. As a result she always felt ir- t0 wa3to unless ways tug Lselle struck ten miles north n.n into some deep bay for shelter

ritable. She snapped at Fathe ^ foun/ of conserving them. ofthe light, and in the morning what For two days Will LaPage raid
Brown and scolded and slapped the the follow- wa3 left of the crew arrived at Capt. thing about the man down at the 1 g

Browns, and altogether the ones: McDell's shelter in a battered life- sixty miles away. Then he came out,
family life wasn t exactly | Celery—Cut off'and discard boat. There were three of them, and into a morning that was bright, though

what you would call happy. Qne day P « ^ from six branch. thcy stayed oJ) the island five day3; clouds were banked in the west and
Mary’s cousin came to make a tl ^celer Separate the branches, then Capt. McDeli managed to signal in the northwest. Through gap
and, as all desirable visitors do she a f ‘ ^nd th‘p In an agate pan Capt. Meiane of the fish tug Dread- in the harbor Will could see the hcav- 
rolled up her sleeves andI started to 1. 7 pfuls of sllgar, one not wh|ch had ventured down the mg, lead-colored lake, there
wash dishes. But after «he’s washed of ^ onc.half Ma’t to run 6ome gill nets. wh itecaps on. it.
a couple, she stopped, hunted up a P mustard, one cupful of Capt. Meiane took the castaways I could make it. lie exclaimed
basin just three inches deep, and ^ r „ne_half teaspoonful of aboard and promised to bring the himself. “My b.°atl* g°B®a"jne 
slipped it under the dishpan. dovgg one-half teaspoonful of cinna- lighthouse Mhper some supplies, but an hour; I could get th

“What’s the idea . asked Ma . ° ône-half teaapoonful celery seed, when he reached Port Coldwell, sixty hours.
“This sink is too low. I should ™°en’™al, pcppc/chopped, one pint mile3 to the north, his tug sprang a1 He went across to «'”harf l oUSe

think you’d break your back, hump- one s JW olle half teaspoon- leak and he had to haul her out for where the four boxes that contained
in«- over it three times a day,” said stewea lomm.uu.iu celery, rht • the precious food supply intended for
the cousin. . cook^ftif'it^t tcnd.-r ind seal in hNç one else happened to be going Capt. McDeli were waiting for some

Mary suddenly saw light. The very cook un ^9 tQ Qtter Is,and- and in early chance passer-by to carry them down
little matter of a sink three inches fni -1, pkkled Carrots—Wash and November at the Coldwell store the to the hght.He ran out on the P'anks
too low, had kept her crOSs and half Ekin from twenty-four med- men began to wonder whether Capt. where his little eighteen-foo
ill for years. , „ ,, ,8" PJ ‘/ carrots Boil in salted McDeli would be able to find enough boat swung on its line and drew it in,

Dora Jones had a headache most all uati, they can be pierced with| game and fish to eat at his little filled the two tanks with K^olm ,
the time. Dora loved to do needle- Sa a o{ one quart isiand. They knew how much he had looked into the locker to see ■
work, but she never got time for it = vinegar ^fo„r cupfuls of ,arried down in the spring, and they there were slickers and rubbei boots
in daylight, there was so much to do f * teaspoonful each of knew how many times he had received and then put mi the^^lantern a d
with the poultry So she left the breran suga ^ ^ ^ th„t summer. They knew, of keroaene Hestowed the supply
embroidering until evening. Thai ,t tbi<,Uenfl) siice in the ..l”"about how much had been bor- boxes in the bottomef the_boal t;h:rew
she lit the biggest lamp and sat down carrots cover and cook one- r0wed from him by summer travelers a tarpaulin over them and sho ed .

«sr &r» ts -ztr., s & slïm ïk 
E^F-,sr# ? j-rars=

s^ssrsout about the light. Dora had to give seal Re]uh_Corc pare_ and chop the island this summer,” Will LaPage they d.d not .b”"ak; the n/Paroh”g 
up fancy work for six months and ,e (those that suggested; “that means thc rabbits rounded, and there was no eh g
when she took it up wM» had t<> d,c "cln be used by and hirds are caught up!"
the light behind hei. She haen t ha . jn" carefully), add two chopped The men looked at one another, 
a headache in ages, so she says. a • three green peppers chopped, Perhaps it was true; they knew that 

Mrs. Swiftly was always K cupfuls of cider vinegar, one and early in the season Capt. McDeli had
throw out canned fruit ^lbts of ^]a of brow” augar, „ne shot a wolf from a window of the
ketchup, half glasses of relishes an „ne half tablespoonful powd- cabin. Of course, wolves would catch
pickles and things. She never took ' in one-half tablespoonful many birds and rabbits; two or three
time to empty -he fruit back to t a^g g ^ one cupful q{ seede(1 of thcm on an isiand wouid soon clear
can, if any was left -romi (he table., Mix thoroughly, cook for two it of other animal life. In that fall
or to wipe off the tep e tho jar and -sms.^Mix weather the captain would, hardly
screw the top on tigiulj. one -----------^----------- ^are venture across to the mainland
always going to use the leftovers up, rest$ Reserved for Use. in search of game, for fear of being
but there was always such a little bit Pore»» Reserved u ht and he!d by a ga,e.
she would leave them standing around | The resource,» embraced in a Do- After thaVat t*e store they did not 
until they spoiled and had to be j minIon fore6t reserve are reserved for ^ cftsually about Capt. McDeli; 
thrown out. , use and not reserved from use. The were possibilities that they did

One winter Grandma Swiftly, who areaB reserved are lands unsuitable for to jiscugs. No one had any
lived with her son, kept track of the agriculture, and, In addition to con- businesg down the bleak coast; there 
"little things'’ her daughter-in-law serving the waterflow of streams were nQ large boats at Port Coldwell 
threw out. By spring nine quarts of wbiCh have their sources in them, the ej[ t the disabled tug, and no one 
fruit, five bottles of ketchup, three timber, cordwood, hay, and grazing se(.med ready to take tbe trip in a 
dozen pickles, and four quarts of are made available to the settlers n m ^ boat. The government ought to 
various relishes had been wasted. If the surrounding districts as soon and , tender along the coast every 
Mrs. Swiftly had had to buy that a8 fully as possible. Practically every tQ gee that the lighthouse keep-
stuff at store prices it would have forest reserve has some mature and 
taken enough money^to have paid for overmature timber and the aim of the 
a pair of shoes for both children, or Forestry Branch is to market this so 
a good all-wool blanket, or to buy that the young forest may come on 
at least half the dishes Mrs. Swiftly soon as possible. Every winter, thous- 
really needed and thought she ands of cords of wood for fuel, and 
couldn't afford. millions of feet of saw-timber are

Jimmie Wilson didn’t get ahead ini taken out by settlers under permit, as 
school. He was listless, and inatten- well aa large quantities of fence-poets. ' 
live, and looked pinched and half-fed. mine-timbers, and poles. In round 
Jimmie ate a cold lunch every day at numbers, a bundled thousand anima s, 
school Most of the children did the cattle, horses and sheep, graze on the 
eeme thing, there was no regular hot reserves and many thousand tons of 
lunch planned at that school. A few hay are cut for winter feed. Under 
children brought hot soup, or cocoa 1 regulated use these resomces will in- 
or milk in a thermos bottle, but most | crease, and be available to an ever 
of them just ate cold food. A home-j larger and larger number of settlera 
demonstration agent told Jimmy’s j If they were left to unrestricted use 
mother that she believed it was the: by the first comers, that is, to unre- 
«ld lunch that kept Jimmie back in 1 striated hacking and slashing, the re- 
his work. But Jimmy’s mother could: serves would he a mass of nflamm- 
nlt see it The rest of thc children able slash in a few years and then a 
rt cold lunches and kept up. .Emmie destructive fire would sweep away 

", nu;n lazv everything, so that It would be Impos-
Ftoally the H D. A. talked so much «■* to set fuel or eew-tlrober for a 

Mrs Wilson agreed to see that Jim- generation. It is to prevent this last 
mie had something not every day at conditio- «hat reserves are set aside 

In six months’ time, Jimmie and protected.
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Dye Old Skirt», Drew». Waists, 
Costs, Stockints, Draperies,. 

Everything.
Each package of ‘'Diamond Dyes” 

directions for dyeing

S. SPEARS.By RA

Has not changed since 1914contains easy 
any article ,of wool, ellk, cotton, linen, 
or mixed goods. Beware! Poor dye

iSttïîSwSiÇe
"Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist has 
Color card.

Same Price, Same Quality, 
Same Quantity.
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ZÛGOUWÜ COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Carlo ts
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

O. J. CLIFF TORONTO

WHY LOOK OLD?
’"'When one npplica-

tien -f mitoB'e
Heir Beetoratlve

every 2 months 
keeps the hair 

v natural.
-oil,
""the hair can ' 
ye washed 
when desired. 
Try it Black 
or Brown. 
Price, $3.00.
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■R^ves Colds, etc. I =■ A- Oaruochm, Powtil Av.„ Ottawa

to
in

Minard’s Liniment

little
Brown

At Your Servicei

were no Wherever Yon Live.
The woman In town, or country, ha. 
the same advantage as her sister la 
tbe city In expert advice from the 
beet-known firm of Cleaners and 
Dyers In Canada..
Parcels Drum the country rant by mall 
or «xpreee receive the sasie careful 
«ütoattone» work dettreral personally.

T
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Cleaning and Dyeing
Clothing or Household Fairies.
For year», tbe name at “PfcrkmV’haa

wbetfter personal garments et *v<H 
tike most fra«*le metœiBL or fcoos*- 
hold emtaih», draperies> rues.
Write to us for further particulars er 
ffàmd your perceiB direct to

-7

i

rkersff Works Limited
iner$4toers

YangeSt. Toronto
s96l
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Baby's Advice—
Don’t use medicated soaps unless 
your skin is sick—
pnd don't melte it sick by using strong seeps. 
Figment», er by neglect.

Use Biby'l Own Seep freely with warm Water, 
fine» well end drp carefully, end the most 
Jelkate skin e?lll be kept eoft and white and
HARD SKINS <ill become softer and whiter.

noon.
had picked up amasingly in looks, 
health and scholarship. It was Just a 
matter of a hot drink to warm up

❖
Success.

Fate, that la given to all men partly
shaped,

Is man’s1 to alter dally ttoi he die. x 
Things which men 

Mean with their might, succeed.

BABY'S OWN
NOTICE SOAP

©.
A genie wanted erverywbv» to tat»»- —Masefield.d*ioe eell new Àuâ» Anoeeeory.

Wfii net big ratmv* to ywi. B»til
capital repaired.
write

,s8tst<• sBestArtificial flower-making is an art 
In which the Japanese excel.

-------------------*—--------------'
Minard'a Liniment for Burnt, etc.

For p.«VInulare
J. B. WM.TFItLD
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